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s0 much tstruck wfth thcm that it ordered a and, labtly, compremsedl guli totu. "ýThoîn l Aia, &tud Dow cultlvated lu the Weet Indies
continuation of the experimente6, which eays a veetigation," writea a member of thie tipeclal and Sierra Leone. The stem grows three or

_good dea-in Bavanta. The meadows, wkiich, Commission ta the Londoni Tims, in April of four f oet higb, and die every year. There
hall been goaked with water before dia net this year, I waae ntered upou wîth a certain are two varietice of gingr th te ad

- yield, tas have e&a, any graue alter thev' amount of prejudiee against gun cotton, aria- black-cauBed by taking more or laeu care in
werelai dr. 8ieno culdaie hae ~i ,ing fromu the catastrophe which occarred at elcigadpeaigteroe hc r

h efonoband, thie must aoine s0, becasUe the Stowflitket In the yean 1871. A Carof ai en. alway8 dug in winter, when the stem@s are
- -___ -gýrases whil row wlth their oots Continu- qui!7 into the clrcumetanme, however, con- withered. The white li the beat. Cinnamon
tIGENIFO XPORTIN F lly la water cannot exist wîthout it, and for cluively mho-, ,eE that it was not the resuit of îe the inner bark of a beautiful troc, a native

1-!FC FKP1,RýýT0N F FIr.botter grasses the humio acide in the soul, accident, but that It was caueid by the wilfuli of Oeylon, that grows froni twenty to thinty
TU-BE bSETrLEIIEN-TS. foried by the decompasition of the moots of and malicîouis act of #orne person, possifbly not feet in height, and lives ta bo Centuries old.

the firat, le destructive. Therefore the huii awane of the grave cousequences of thie cri- Ola-ves-native te the Molucce. Ielande, and Bo(r'h, foIki,,g q, twZe ?ie otil>ad to the Cone- acide muet b. noutrslizeda before cultivation, minai proaeedlng." IlI feel,*' the writer ron- callid fnom raemiblanoe ta a naît. The East
4ien NYe by Herr l',n Ki,e of Munc h, and thfein le ually done by carting on theee tiues, Ilthat any one will mal the able and lndians eil thain Ilchangkek," froin the
Editor of tkA, ickýebaZie meadows the-Iime of the roolalined land. ThLe exhaustive report of Major Majendie, Rl Aj (Jhloe<Techengiria," (fragrantuaile). They

la unk:nown countris a geographicéIl ex- Jasass ln theoyem froin 1869 to 1874, occaeion- on thie subject, muist arrive at thia8 Conclu- grow on a straight smooth-barrad troc about
plaration mostly prevodee the culture nused a by not oonsultng science, and thenaby los- alan;" and ho further adfas that Iltheinrroved forty'feot high. Claves are not fruit.@, but
fonward from its boundarlee. This klndofe.x. ing the produce of the neclairnod land and the gUu Cotton la nianufactured by sn entirely blossomes gatbene before they are quite un-
plaration oncuples itelf withaclmat.,, geology, neetdows, may ho calculated by exly une ! I wet proclame throughout, the last stage heing folded. Allspicoa--a hb'rry sO called bûcuae it
and topognoipby, but leaves the important yil not furthen dwell upon this emperlient, the formation of dieke or short cylinders et combines the odor of ouveral spiees -grows
queistion of ability for culture Uutouched. If but I hope it satlsfactorlly proves that science various diametars by hydrani pressure, ln abundantly on the beautiful allepice or bay-
such a distrlot ought te s ettled and aijitivat- &i a one saan 'what would have beau ln whieh étate they contain 18 per cent. of mois- herrytrec, native of South Amprica aud the

edl with the greatelet possible spaed, a geogne.. such cheapnaess and perfection impossible ta ture, whlch la increaed by the addition of West ludias. A single troc bas bicen known
phical exploration ia not enougb ; one muet obtain by practico aione. water ta 2!5 par cent. for the purpose of soeur- to produce one hirndred aud fifty pounide of
b. tabe ta give tha would-be octtlers a certain It la the sare thiug with a district wbiah la lng uuiformity a.nd a langer manglu of eafety, barries. They anarpe wheu ripe. Black
amount of advice baaedupon aeituial expenience ta bo settled and who soil. and capabilitiels sud bfftuse the gun cotton la thiLs state eau pepper im muade by gnxiig the dred barries
ta onsure thoin agaînat- las. This experienca ana not known. le the poor immigrant te still. he explodedl but oniy under speciat con- of a cUimblng vine native te the East Indie&s
cannot bo aolacted by practioe fast enough, epea hie few shillings for this expanieuco ditions applled by an expert. This fact was White pepper le obtained main the saine
s-3ience must ha called tu help, oven if soras necesary for hies thrlving, or ought the Go- not kiown tilt sotte time ater the date of the berriese fread froin their humk or rnd, Ried or
may nttie at this who have nuit much respect voramant ta provide for it, as it la of împor- explosion referred to, it th en hoing the prace- :yonne pepper le obtaiued by gnlnding the
for salçnce, bocause tley do not uuderstand tance ta eneuro prompority ta a settlent P tics ta dry the diak8 aud ta store and trans- scrlet poli on soed-veiesol cf a tropical plent
anytbing about it. It canna ie repeatod The answver la, aooordiug ta oun views, not pont thein la that codtolu that state that îs now cultivatedl in ail parts of the
often enaugh that thora eau nover>J a alier- iflicuit. By au xpedition ta anewly opened gýun cotton cannot lie exptoded by any coul- wonld.
ena. of opinion betweeui) prantico agd science; district a scientifia, man weil verse a agnicul- alen, howevar violent, evan by 'a rifle bultet RlSU(,T,0l;-iwnead d8 mr

It nl s som smelmebu tonlnana-t'rai chemlatry can id whether a sottlement areeat tur vnilf5nd unlees favrale cv te0N-Mdrwnin acdenidaunme
bIy vrong deductions on inconmideratlon oi thene promises the neceesary conditions for a extalomed la strn~g hormaétically see arie inie ofavoe rbescritdroing tccidnwe, prid
circenxatances hava beau used on one aide. thrlvlng future and advilse the hat way of se that it mighC be tntnepported hy railway thve olwft e p ltsaing eaion fropnth
whioh the praductivenesn of a soit m ea do- the work may b. pushec with seoumity tedm aesexlivere feie. fou tmassouJ Ca ery p flai diretios on thet

termtaedl by science oocurred tal me luat year, tr&ufsport, sund 'withoiut the appîjauces al.un. otths ietoiso h pt
tedI met rit ithos. u UperBavntluaa ta abovo, it cmrmnot üven ha iguhîfite, 2, Roimove the froth sud mucus fain the

les a J*ke fiftaen miles long, and, an the PO EFU XPOIVSmch las extplod, 4cther by a spark, by muhadnsnl.3iodtebd' o
average, ane bnoad, whoae surface wvs «u=k The recent disatan at Bremerhiaven, Ger- heat, by friction, or hy a collision, even ifi few seconds only, wlth the head hanging dowu,
savon fooet deeper n l 9y dlggiug a canal. inay, la 'hich oce runy~~ pOrsonH loet thair remulted lu the axtroine nse of thes ',otent8 m and thnle. 4e maoosen on it a ties cf
The abject vas to lay dry about 1,000 acres of li ash publie attention ta tha great dans- of a locomotive fire box being eiuptied ipou an olotbiug a b on th e n aid obet. arice oef

s.wamJpv meadowp, and ta reelta*i aven 40 itteadiag all explosive proparations la a truck fult cf grun cotton; while, if expladed that thg tangute pledk anrad iit. f. ails
acres beretoforo ûCverad by the. laite. The hl ntogceiisteactive ingredient. aaurreptltleusl y, it mnubt ha- the soit of a Skilled tha lte thogu thrnt I3 yle trakihld f ait8
's'Joie work hadl cosFt 7,400, whtoh le rathan a DYxUmi ofldgatpwe (nuollnaesoapoue ib h eesr P with a hundkmcluief, it will not slip. 6. If
largo Rm for the peseants who undenwira this ealrui and nitra-gycene), dualin (eawduet pliances 0f dry gun cottani, wateMîroof mna- tebetigbseaoo cnystme
grand inmpvent, as thoa>e peein Jpper saituratedl wlth nitro-glyuerine and ssltpetre), ternale, gpeciat datonatons, patent fuse, or' th s'tila by coessaur e a l th , cht mt,
Bavante. have very Uifle ready mouey, and lîhb-lrateur. (dynamita with caI, soda, taIt- eloutrical apparatus, sud thorougbly aCquaint- hc idmle - y prssr cf he hi t hth
have lived for genorattan@ froin sud te meuth. pera W ur), vu] can pawder (a product ea with thue Mo-lu,& operan di>" the hanas, un imitation ofthe ne. uns brath-

Wa, he akewagdralned, and everybd w u "la itho-fracteur), rend-rock, and many The recuit of the English investigation "nfril xpligti i fonteIie
('XeCiD aitondngresulta. Thealwln te oin unde bof on the publie unden varl- oausad Fr, laudl GJemany and Frac $» a lowing it, ta, ne-enter ana expand thein

wastileilandmow, ad-nt1ig g Iwndt o.,u es wc dorive their explosive force adapt the eo ga' oto o t res ob II the full caphscity of the chest. Remember
on ar tltt red ; thden dandthu gredw, net( fr nines, wbichee epelldangenous. marine useng afgnd cotn thr wtrphd at thio île the most important stop of ail.

a»omvnlend;fla rane neaow wic ~nirogl~ieare eg inîreixig wat ado ut nee.iy, le 3y the perlsan on bIs back,
ba, vhen vet, given a liberal yield cf commse and shoutd not hoaUoeLt i etened an iwo former governinents nnanufacturing theïr il
grass, uied for litter, brouglut nothing at ait!1 transporied. except nadr speciat conditions; owu, while France has miade a largo Coutet viha cuelilon, pîllow, ar saine firra substance,
Tho grettemt dismnay prev,,aited. Evarybody fa athough, when freshly made, tbey are not with a company (cianuiaturiug unrader Aboief under hie ohould ors; thon pross wlth the flat
cused the other, tho whaie-in ltself landa.. a, fiabla tag explodo b y friction or sllght con- process iu Englaud) ta supply it. Walter N. ofioausvothtwepatatebre-

ble-ndetakug get lit discredit,aRnd t vas cussion au the terrible Jiqnidl ta which they Jill, che.mîIni ta the 1U. S. Torpedo Station,ý boue ad the uppen part oi the abdomne
e.ru bj~eotlathewhoto distict. Thie~ a'o thofrpoency, thoy arealof hinoxceed. Newport, B. I.,labe "NtoU O,,,tUEx. keeping uip a regularrepeition and relaxation
of afire1 iate ntii Hprilg, 1875,w ona lagly snsâtive ta decampositlon, exchtod bY plesive Agente4," la spieakiuwc gacotn of Ppesure twenty on thtrty tiinas a minute.
friend told me about tt,'whoreupan I reeolved change la tempenature w hi h le fuilowod by ýqy8: B1y the method of A la penrfaIci A pressule of thjinty pnde may ba aipplied

4~ uatha$le çhir~. Ûnoeration t 9 heat, sud is the foraruner cf ~sh'n eotiesdl diIn h wil h safety ta a erown pensait. 7-Rub the

toaeloktt lbndha th cultiva-s 9t~ lm pepandl ta mal iii,, adiin t limbei with thei Jiauds or with dry cleths coui-Uon~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ofe thedaie ladyottrl cusoLaeuscmuto.l peprfotl i f . F- orivnn fo~, taut1Y ta nid tbo ireuion. mua tOR$th
and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ em lto e tar od os etc., tof utheom zn aa w reenin. #,t bl Asfello Drapeu as onee pssp conû k n 0 n e ý,r( ty mf . o

ftO in-s ne 'went on atu on th e e ezdet f rmwhc resulte&4dynamnite peffl3 gUM ceîai nanrF waw, gve o e warniasfes or té" 9.
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